
Mr. BELAMECHE Abd-el-Kader  (belamecheabdelkader@gmail.com)  

Level: 3MS                                                                                                                          School Year: 2021 / 2022  

Name: …………………………………..                                                                           Time allowed: 1h30 

ةــزيــليـــجــة االنــغـــادة اللـــفي م ان الثـــــالــــثـــحــــاالمت  

         Littering means just throwing your garbage somewhere instead of putting it in a dustbin. Most people litter 

when they don't care about the place where they're throwing their trash, or when 

they think someone else will come and clean up after them. 

         Litter is bad for the earth, especially plastic litter. When plastic lies on the 

ground for a long time, chemicals in the plastic can leak out into the soil and 

poison plants that grow there. Chemicals can also leak out into the lakes and 

rivers and poison fish.  

         Litter on the ground can injure animals. For example, animals can get cut 

on broken glass. Small animals can get stuck in empty bottles and cans. Animals 

can get their heads stuck inside plastic bags and die because they can't breathe. 

If that litter leak out into the ocean, animals can eat it and get sick from it. Over 

one million birds die every year from litter in the ocean. That's almost two birds dying from litter every single minute.  

Adapted from: https://study.com/academy/lesson/littering-facts-lesson-for-kids.html 

PART ONE: (14PTS) 

A/ READING COMPREHENSION: (7PTS) 

Activity One: Read the following statements and write “True” or “False” or “Not mentioned” (03 pts) 

1. Littering means to throw garbage in the dustbin. ...................................   

2. Litter can poison the plants that grow in the soil. ....................................  

3. Schoolchildren must participate in “Litter Patrols”. .................................. 

Activity Two: Answer the following questions: (02 pts) 

1. Is littering good for the environment? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. How can litter be dangerous to plants? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Activity Three: a. Find in the text words that are closest in meaning to the following (01 pt.)  

Rubbish =……………………………                                                           ill =…………………………………… 

b. Find in the text words that are opposite in meaning to the following (01 pt.) 

Short =/=………………………….                                                                outside =/=…………………………… 
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Mr. BELAMECHE Abd-el-Kader  (belamecheabdelkader@gmail.com)  

 

MASTERY OF LANGUAGE: (7pts) 

Activity One: Complete the following sentences using the superlative form of the adjective in brackets (02 

pts) 

1. Nature in the countryside is (nice) ………………………………. than in the city. 

2. Cleanliness is (good) ……………………..……. than littering. 

Activity Two: Rewrite the following pair of sentences using the connector (3pts)  

1-a-Motorists must slow down. b. Animals can cross the road. (Because)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2-a-The sea is full of chemicals. b-The fish poison and die. (Therefore). 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- a-There is unregulated hunting by the hunters. b- Many Algerian animals are in danger. (So) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Activity Three: Cross the silent letter.  

Knowledge – write – honest – listen  

PART TWO: SITUATION OF INTEGRATION. (06 PTS) 

On the occasion of the « Earth Day » April 22nd, « The Green Bike Association » which you are a member in, 

has organized « The Best Project to Prevent Littering. ».Write a paragraph about how to stop littering in your 

city .Use the following cues:  

 Remind others not to litter / get a litter bag in your school bag / pick up litter from your way / follow the 3Rs. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Best of luck   
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Mr. BELAMECHE Abd-el-Kader  (belamecheabdelkader@gmail.com)  

Level: 3MS                                                                                                                          School Year: 2021 / 2022  

Name: …………………………………..                                                                           Time allowed: 1h 

ةــزيــليـــجــة االنــغـــادة اللـــفي م ـــان الثـــــالــــثحــــمتالتصيحيح النموذجي ال  

         Littering means just throwing your garbage somewhere instead of putting it in a dustbin. Most people litter 

when they don't care about the place where they're throwing their trash, or when 

they think someone else will come and clean up after them. 

         Litter is bad for the earth, especially plastic litter. When plastic lies on the 

ground for a long time, chemicals in the plastic can leak out into the soil and 

poison plants that grow there. Chemicals can also leak out into the lakes and 

rivers and poison fish.  

         Litter on the ground can injure animals. For example, animals can get cut 

on broken glass. Small animals can get stuck in empty bottles and cans. Animals 

can get their heads stuck inside plastic bags and die because they can't breathe. 

If that litter leak out into the ocean, animals can eat it and get sick from it. Over 

one million birds die every year from litter in the ocean. That's almost two birds dying from litter every single minute.  

Adapted from: https://study.com/academy/lesson/littering-facts-lesson-for-kids.html 

PART ONE: (14PTS) 

A/ READING COMPREHENSION: (7PTS) 

Activity One: Read the following statements and write “True” or “False” or “Not mentioned” (03 pts) 

4. Littering means to throw garbage in the dustbin. .False. 

5. Litter can poison the plants that grow in the soil. True.  

6. School children must participate in “Litter Patrols”. Not mentioned. 

Activity Two: Answer the following questions: (02 pts) 

3. Is littering good for the environment? 

No, it is not / No it isn’t (Both of them are correct)  

4. How can litter be dangerous to plants? 

Chemicals in the plastic can leak out into the soil and poison plants that grow there. 

Activity Three: a. Find in the text words that are closest in meaning to the following (01 pt.)  

Rubbish = Trash                                                                                            ill = Sick  

b. Find in the text words that are opposite in meaning to the following (01 pt.) 

Short =/= Long                                                                                              outside =/= inside  
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Mr. BELAMECHE Abd-el-Kader  (belamecheabdelkader@gmail.com)  

MASTERY OF LANGUAGE: (7pts) 

Activity One: Complete the following sentences using the superlative form of the adjective in brackets (02 

pts) 

3. Nature in the countryside is (nice) nicer than in the city. 

4. Cleanliness is (good) better than littering. 

Activity Two: Rewrite the following pair of sentences using the connector (3pts)  

1-a-Motorists must slow down. b. Animals can cross the road. (Because)  

Motorists must slow down because animals can cross the road. 

2-a-The sea is full of chemicals. b-The fish poison and die. (Therefore). 

The sea is full of chemical. Therefore, the fish poison and die. 

3- a-There is unregulated hunting by the hunters. b- Many Algerian animals are in danger. (So) 

There is unregulated hunting by the hunter, so many Algerian animals are in danger.  

Activity Three: Cross the silent letter.  

Knowledge – write – honest – listen  

PART TWO: SITUATION OF INTEGRATION. (06 PTS) 

On the occasion of the « Earth Day » April 22nd, « The Green Bike Association » which you are a member in, 

has organized « The Best Project to Prevent Littering. ».Write a paragraph about how to stop littering in your 

city .Use the following cues:  

 Remind others not to litter / get a litter bag in your school bag / pick up litter from your way / follow the 3Rs. 

 

Littering is an environmental issue and requires great attention. However, people need to know 

some measures and advice in order to save our environment. First, we should remind other not to 

litter everywhere. Second, we have to get a litter bag in our school bag. Third, we must pick up litter 

from our way. Finally, we should follow the 3Rs (reduce – reuse and recycle) all help to cut down on 

the amounts of waste we throw away. 

Best of luck   
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